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the cowl (somewhat similar, to the ' -- fleets rr.r.- -festablished Chevroletat the . Purdy-Arde- n cottage. Mr.!mi El L'MIS rect dealers.-- 2,900 associate deal-er- a

and 11.000 parts depots which lng in number from ix to "0 rfers.arrangement la the ' Advanced
Six, while to the board of the lat

HARD USAGE IS GIVEN

CARS USED BY FLEETS

JEWS FROM ;
BEACH RESORTS

(ContIaa4 from pfr 2) .

dot the country. The purchasers
Brant, Jr., and daughter. Miss
Dorothy, returned home on Sun-
day. Mr. Charles Brant. Sr re-

turned to Oregon last week after
ter series : has been added a hy-

drostatic gasoline gauge, accurate
CHEVROLET TRUCK AND PAS--and reliable.-- ' ' y - were Rockaway visitors this past visiting for several months , with

Dale and John Schmltt and Clyde
Barnbart of Portland. ' , 1

Mrs. Walah, Marjr Walsh. Miss
O Toole and Mary . Rielly. are .in
the Radio cottage for the season.

- Mrs. M. E. Ertel. Miss Virginia
Kelly and Mrs. Martha A. Bawy
of Portland are in the Woods
apartment for a few weeks.

Mrs. May Foulk of Salem la a
guest , at the Beach Court hotel
this week.

Both Special and Advanced Six ' SE.XGKR CAR SALES BIGweek. - a daughter In Kansas City, Moimodels ' are now ; provided with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Robinson Mr. George McLelland and

"Sales cost record are proTiag
dally the economy, of automotive
transportation for salesmen." said
R. H. Grant, gpf-rr- al sales mana-
ger of the Chevrolet Motor com-

pany. "

. - - !

"The averare expanse ?"T fiH
Incurred by the salesmnn drlrin1;
an automobile I lower than Ly

rail due to the fact that the sales-
man using a machine makes tkrea

of fleets for city use prefer the
the Chevrolet r. because "ot Its at-

tractive' appearance - and easy
handling and its IS. 5-f- turning
radius, v , ,

the recent group purch-
asers Is the United States Tobacco-com-

pany' which . has furnished
a fleet of S 4 Chevrolet coaches to

and family of Portland motored daughter. Miss Bella and 'James.Special and Advanced Six road dust, other sediments from down. -- to Rockaway for a two Roberts ot Portland, motored
ftaleunaa . and Distributers Use

'

Liffhc Mai-biaef- t to Cover Ea- -

. . Nationdown last Saturday to visit withweeks stay and are domiciled .in
the Ocean View Court, apartments
while here.V ''Auto Making Field Mr. McLelland at his Rensrd Cove

Silver Fox farm here.is said, will be reduced to a
minlmdm. Another mechanical its salesmen in the eastern states.Miss Elsie Schmidt of the Elsii- -

:;, Miss L. Morris. Mrs. Frank Fro-ma- n

and G. C. Wallen of Albany
are ako spendla the week at the

Mrs. Mary Sampson and sons. They find the coach tonneau conimprovement is found In the heat- - times the number or caiH ana
spuds wore time with each cusPauline Beauty Shop of Portland. Hiancnara - ana George, were venient for bulky samples. ''.' -

Country-wid- e interest focused accompanied" by ,her sister," Miss Beach Court.treated steel Tand shrunk on' the
flywheel of. both thff Special and

guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Edward ' The Consolidated Gas companythis week upon the Introduction Lois SchmldtUnd" Miss Erma Mey Miss M. A. London of Portland. Curtis' at dinner last Sunday since January 1 has bought 24Advanced Six cars. The-teet- h areof. the new Nash Special Six 'and ers, alao' oftPortland. are sper.d- -

ger rsrs and trucks are bIng tnl

with increasing ' frequency
by the Chevrolet Motor company
from large organization whoae
Investigations have v established
the economy of providing' v their
salesmen and other . . representa- -

accompanied by three nieces, Ar- - Mr. and' Mrs. Sam Storts andcut in the band and the' construc ing the week ia one of the New- -Advanced Six series on display daughters, Emma, Edna and W lition is . such that, according to uib, Dunnig inu rest iuuuwu
and one nephew, Emery London,comb cottages. - i ma, of Silverton. . motored downNash engrneers, Injury to tneyfly?uere. ana in ueaiers - show.: rooms

throughout the country. Tola an-- Mr. and "Mrs. A. R. L&ndis.ci are domiciled In one of the Bald

tomer, lie will make rail whirs
otherwise he would skip were he
limited by rail transportation.

"In addition a salesman who
drives an attractive car up to th
customer's establishment enjoys a
peculiar psychological advantage
over the salesman who arrives on
foot. Unconsciously the buyer ac-

cords more rapid and courteous
attention to the man with the

wheel by incautious use of the tlves with reliable motor trans--win cottages for six. weeks.nouncement of new models byd
thU last week-en- d and visited
with Mrs,- - R. L. Sampson and
Lenore-an- d Raymond. They all

Portland, accompanied by their
guests." Mrsr. G.AV. Morris of Fallsstarter' Is .Impossible.

Chevrolet coupes, roadsters and
trucks principally for the use of
inspectors, "trouble-shooters- " and
foremen In New Tork City.
vX fleet of 24 coupes has been
purchased by the Universal Port-
land'! Cement company tor Its
salesmen throughout the country.
Hundreds of other companies in

"; .'" 1porta tton. )wi .Nash comes as a climax itA. the In the attractive new McKlnleyJ - AU --models In- - - both i series aremost successful period' In' the his--' equipped also with new "easy on" cottage of J.'J.1 Krebs .for a month
are Mrs. John Busch and childrentory of the j Nash., jorganization. ITTZCa

motored, home Sunday with the
exception ot Miss Emma, who will
visit here for. a couple of weeks.

'Hundreds- - of Chevrolet fleets
have been delivered since the first
of the yeaK. ' ' ;

The -- group purchasers assigni

City, Neb., and Miss Helene Mor-
ris of Kansas City, Mo., motored
down to Rockaway this past week
and , are stopping at one of the

easy on 'gasoline
of Oregon City.- - v .7w - fill' 'WKi'fasteMdrty a simple

oven-sol- d fondltioa ;;month Uklr . - . .it Mr.' and' Mrs. L. . Van Tassen a wide variety of business f have ear."various reasons for their decisionand Mrs. E. Cameron and chilfrom August 1 of, Jasi year until
June 1 of this year v; when i the

1 Mrs. C AS Knapp and. sister,
Mrs. Mitchell of Camas, Wash.,
left this -- week, for their homes

cars In both series have been, pro-
vided with stout rubber, bumpers. dren of Portland, motored down

to .Twin' Rocks this week and

Newcomb cottages, ' '

G. F. Motrii.' Southern Pacific
agent of Portland, accompanied
by his wife and a party of friends,
motored down to' the Ocean View
Court apartments and spent the

a further contribution to 'riding after spending a month in one ofdecks were cleared at the factory
and. all the vast Nash resources spent a few days camping on the

to standardise on Chevrolet.:
Reliability and economy, one ot

the factors in .'Chevrolet's popu-
larity among the farm districts. Is
the reason most frequently given
by the organisations whose ' men

comfort and long-- life of the car. the Irwin cottages. We Have the Partswere concentrated toward1 bring--1 ridge.Ortan a n A ' tlnaA1 i4ia In Mrs. Frank Roberts. Miss Roblng Into manufacture i tbo two L, ,na a- - Alexander Gardner ot Tacoma,erts and Clarence Hogan of Portweek-en- d.lines of new cars, Wash., left for his home todaymirror,' automatic windshield In the Ennes ottagevfor a few land are in the Hallock cottage for--UUIOWUU1U6 ., aiming ; iu air JA Bearing, Pistons, Piston Rinffs, Brake Lining,after visiting for a week with Mr.wiper and countless other details
penetrate those districts.' Other
cite the, universal availability of
service at Chevrolet's 5,600 di

weeks are Mr. and Mrs S. J En-- two weeks and' Mrs. Robert Gardner at theirthat make for the safety and comtractions uncovered " in; this new
Special Six series and. Advanced

! ' Carburetors, Gears, Gaskets, Grease
eummer home here.fort of the owner. nes i of: Portland and Mrs' E. E. , Miss Hatel Flaherty and Mrs.

Ingram of "Santa Rosa, Calif. C Hofele and daughter, MIhs
Mr, and Mrs. William J. Riley Mary, of Portland, have taken the

Six series ate the unique Nash In speaking of the Introduction - Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wasteland after spending three week with DILL"; --jim'of these new models; E.' H. Mc and children, who have been vacaSeaman body creations and the
engineering ' refinements. ' The of Seattle motored down to Rock-- j Ionian cottage for an Indefinite "Hugh O'Nell Jr. i 1 .

Carthy, Nash general sales man SMITH & WATKINSMr. andMrs. D. N. Andersonaway, this past week and are stop-- J 8tay. tioning in the Keft cottage, have
returned to their home in Port-
land. .

-nine In the Sutherland auto camp.i in the Collegiate Inn for a few
ager said, "Along with the devel-
opment and. introduction of the and daughter.. Miss Dorothy, and PHOXK 41COURT AT HIGH STREET- Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lyons of ( days are llarley Watrous a

line Includes eleven distinctive
retypes jot 'body' styles,' four on the

Special Six chassis and seven In
the Advanced Six line, each model
'fulfilling, a specific requirement

Miss Agnes Alloway of Portland,
are in the Lakeview cottage for aMr. and Mrs. Joe Evans andnew Special Six series and Ad-

vanced. Six series, it can be dis Hugh McCall of Portland. -

son, Carl, left Saturday lor an ex few weeks. !

Portland are vacationing in ; one
of the Barnard cottages.
' Misses Luclle McNeal, Elisabeth

-- SDendtna the season In theclosed also, that our plans for. in-- tended motor trip to Marsbf leld. Mr.-an- d Mrs. James Milne 'ofFrontier Lodge are Mr. and Mrof the purchaser The ; Special crAslnK factory production capa-- Roseburg and Klamath Falls. Seattle. Wash., motored down toJ. W. Kelly, Mias Aileen Kelly andcity still' further have been com They expect to return to Twin Twin Rocks Saturday for a brfcf
Bix line oterrs touring. car, a
roadster, a four-do- or sedan and a
two-do- or ? sedan. , The Advanced

Mrs. T. J. Drew all of Portland.
visit at the D. J. Van Scyoc home.. F. J. Palmer and J. Miller of Rocks in September.

Misa Alice Alizan Moore, M!ss

pleted and we are now entering
into a period which will establish
the heaviest production ...records

McNeal, Elva Goldsmith and Kath-erin- e

Wirth of . Portland, compose
a vacation party that la occupying
one of the Jrlftwood cottages for
a brief stay.

Miss Ruth McFarland of Port-

land spent last week with Mrs.

Portland .'are in the Nestledown Mrs. Milne Is a cousin of Mrs. Van
Scyoc. ' t

Six llqel Includes a five-passeng- er

touring car, seven-passeng- er tour for . a week. Estelle Wilson. Brantigsn. Wils-moo-re

E. Brantlgan, and Missever achieved by the Nash Motor
In the Will la ma cottage for aing, roadster, .' two-do- or sedan, Miss Maiel ELse of Portland is' ' 1- -company. . .

few weeks are the following PortVictoria four-do- or coupe: and sev-- spending a week'at the ar

land people: Mrs.-R- . Furlong andJohn Cleland, who Is spending the cottage.
Floda Belle Burns, of Portland
are epending two. weeks in Mrs
Scott's Hello Bill cottage. .
. Mrs. M. S. Zeialet- - and daueh

PACKARD CAR IS DRIVEN daughter. Miss Dorothy; Mrs M.
sedan. All models .in

both fines are equipped with force;
feed Engine lubrication ; four--

season iu the Troy cottage. - Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McFarland
Filer and daughter, Miss Grace;of Oswego are spending severalJ. O; Johnson or Peruana m

TO RECORD IN NEW TEST ter. Dorothy. ' of Portland, andth Rpa Breeze cottage for a few Mr. and Mrs. Ell Formaa and Mr.wbeelf brakes, : full balloon tires days In the camp ground.
Mrs. I. B. Riddle of Roseburg. aand live Budd disc wheels.' and Mrs. Frank AngeTo.v

weeks. . M. LaPere and sons, Jean. and
T. J. Combes, prominent PortThe new. Special and Advanced I CONSTRUCTION OF RO,U IS Jerry, are in the Moana' cottage sister of Mrs. Zeigler, are spendC. S. Rice f.Portland is

his vacation in the Ashland ing three weeks in the StrangeSix five-passeng- er sedans 'have land grocer, who has been visitfor two months.TRIBUTE" TO MAN8 SKILIi Nook cottage.. Mr. Zeigler will ing with his daughter, Mrs. D. JIn the. Shamrock cottage forcottaee.undergone remarkable refinement.
The trunk, platform at the rear spend the week-end- s here Van Scyoc, fdr a few days, reten daye are' Mrs. A. . L. Smoke,Mrs. J. Milton F.oree Is In the

Beach View for a week from her R. L.' Sampson accompanied by turned to his home on Monday
He was accompanied by his grand- -

Miss Martha Smoke, Mrs. George
RoKers and three children, and Miss Katherine Brunner and Rob

Beautiful Scenic Drive Follows
Jagged Line of Pacific :

'
Oceaa

home In Portland.
ert Jones motored ' down from eon, Bobby, who returned hereSpending a month In Rockaway J Ml88 xilce Rogers, all of Oswego:
Portland last Saturday and spent Wednesday with his grandmotherMr. and Mrs. A. A. Stewart andare B. E. Madill, Mr. and Mrs. a--

Lightfoot and Ray Mohler, ali the week-en- d with hie wife and Mrs. Combs will spend several
;! t (The Hhjcliway Magazine) family. Miss . Brunner, who Is aof Salem. weeks here. . ;

I

Mr. and Mrs. Jean ComstocXniece ot Mrs. Sampson will vi3itMiss' Gladys Marshall of Port

children "of Portland are In the
Russell cottage for two weeks. V

' Mrs Laura M. Guthrie, Mrs. J.
M. Brown and daughters, Aileen,
Margie and Patricia, of Portland,
are at the Rockaway Rooms this

here for a couple of weeks and baby of Vancouver, Wash.,land is a guest at the Johnson

has be'ea eliminated and the body
lengthened, thus', adding to the
roominess ot the Interior of ttbese
cars, This together with widened
doors and forward-foldin- g front
seat3 allows plenty. of passageway
for entrance and'- - exit from the
rear seat. . . I

The front' chairs, - now- - wldec
and deeper, are solidly built and
deeply upholstered; and an added
degree 'of comfort is provided by
the new floor knobs which are ad-
justable so that, passengers may
regulate the tilt of the chairs to
their complete satisfaction. A

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eatchel are spending a week. In one fitcottage.
Mrs. Tompsett s apartments.R. W. Bett of Imperial, i'enn..

No road in. the United States
can eve? be farther west than the
Roosevelt Memorial Highway,
which foi. its whole distance of
431 miles from the Columbia riv-

er along, the Oregon coast to
Crecent City, California. Jaunts
In and out-alon- g the Jagged Pa

and ' family and Mr. . and Mrs
George W. Flier and son' of Portis among the- - Rockaway visitors weeK Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sbieis of

Portland have taken the Caldwellland, are visiting at the WillowsMr. and Mrs. Y. T. Wagenbhit
for a brief stay. cottage for a couple of weeks.ot Portland, are vacationing in

ypU cannot 'expect, anxp Iher .uted
dealer to have the same

interest as- - the Ford : Authorized
Dealer in seeing that you get the best
used Ford for the money you invest

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
; 260 North HighPhone" 199rr '

,

Visiting for a week with Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hayes of
R, W. Janney of Portland, who is Portland are Visiting at Rock View

the Walling cottage. . ;
. . Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Godfrey are
In the cottage from

i

i 4

4

spending the season' In the Kress j

cific coastline with the roaring
surf at its feet.: .Its,planning and
construction . is a, triumph alike
for engineering skill and auda

Villa for. two weeks with Mrs.
Hayes' mother, Mrs. B. O'Hara

thls week.- - '
. 'i

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bernstein ef
Vancouver, Wash., are spending a
few days In Rockaway,,

E. E. Earle of Portland Is vaca-

tioning in Rockaway this week.;
Miss i Mae ..McGee f St. Paul.

Minn., and Mrs. James McGee of
Sissiton, South Dakota, are domi-

ciled In the Coxy Cottage this sea- -

dignified walnut moulding: now man cottage, are Mrs. W. E. Sav--their homes in Portland.
aJeTand children ot Portland and the Hayes children. vfframes the windows of the Special

and Advancer Sii five-passeng- er Mre. E. C. Parmele of Portland Mrs. 'Mary Sampson and sons.
Vacationing in Rockaway "for

the sixth season are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward E. Brockman and sons,
Paul and George, ot Portland.

is vacationing in Twin Rocks for George yind Blanchard, entertainsedans' and imparts an additional
note to rchnes. to .the interior.
Theee models are now both equip

BSSSSSSSCSIISSSSESSsSa.Tew. 'days. v , - . - ed at cards and dancing! on last

cious conception. :5 ' .'-

This highway has for Its north-
ern, terminus the city and old fur
trading - post of Astoria, dregon,
which Is also the western' end of
the famous Columbia River High

Mrs'J.i R. Reynolds and twoeon. - ... - la the MeDrasaa cottage rrom Friday and Saturday evenings
The guests included; Mr. and Mrsped with 4omB.Ights" ot fine. Co childrearof Tillamook, are spendIn the Wanula Lodgefor two Chicago. Ill- - are. Mrs. H. C. Bred--

inK' afweek with Mrs. . Reynolds' Curtis Gardner. Mle Ruth Purdy;field. Mrs. J. J. Oster and Miesweeks are Mr., and Mrs. John
Drain Jr.. of Portland:" ! mother,' Mfs. PearJ Van Scyoc in Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sampson. RayMargaret Hirch." ,"

the Rose. City cottage.'
way.. It follows a" Southerly course
through rugged valleys and along
miles ot undulating 'seashore con

lonial pattern' and with new. type
door latch- - add 'window lift, the
former on the left-han- d door be-
ing a combination door opener
and Inside door lock. '

All enclosed cars In both series

Mr. and Mrs.T. N. Bacon of Sa
' virugh O'Neil of Portland, spentlem are spending, a few weeks iu

mona and Lenore Sampson,- - Mra.
John ShlJIock, Johin Shlllock Jr.,
Miss ' Elizabeth .

- Shillock; MliU
Elizabeth .and Miss Catherine1

iai weea-en- a wiiq nis xamuy aRockaway. ' - iScott Villai Frances Goodrich of
Portland accompanied him. homev nave the new'French type- - roof In the Sunshine cottage for a

month are Mr. and Mrs. Georg

tours to its southern terminal,
Crescent City, northern terminal
for the Redwood Highway.'- - --Thus
the Roosevelt Highway, forms Ja
connecting link - between two es

,'Cress.C .
' ' ' --and .visor, exclusive to Nash and

described as being 'by far the J. Kratt and children,. Walter and
Clara and Mrs. 'Theo Bllleter of.ri)est looking roof construction

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lindholm and
children, Eleanor and 'Max,5 and
their guest John Kleeb, all of Sil-

verton, spent the weekend, in one
of the Troy cottages. - They are
visiting a; number of he "beaches

'
while on their . vacation; :

Mr.' and MrsI J. W. 'Schreiner
and children and Clarence Kaufft
man of Portland, are domiciled in
one of the Baldwin cottages for a
month.-- . i

Mrs. F. E. Smart and daughter,
Miss Maude - of Portland, are

Portland, .

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones are "V
. ) D "iS; '' '

:.. - a -

'r
spending ten days in the Alexsn
dra cottage. : '

tablished' and heavily travelled
;

. "iuotor roads. -

The uUimate highway wilt bt
paved its entire length. Portions
cow' are paved which are adjacetu
to important commercial centers
along the route ot the highway;

In the Chico cottage for a few
weeks- - are Mrs. , W. F." Graham,
Mrs. O. E. Sufried and Mrs. II. C.

ever designed." Long: . flowing
beading now lends- - charm to all
models, open and closed,' in the
Special Six series. ' Broad deeply
crowned fenders " have also been
added to the . Special Six as have
also a higher nickled radiator, a
higher and more 4 beautiful pro-
portioned hood,hJgh and narrow
louvers ' and a wealth of similar
details in refinement both with re

Crushed rock will constitute . the spending several weeks in' the Da Bredfield of Portland.
Mr. .and Mrs. Albert S. Nelsonvis cottage. OR

. Spending' the season In the and Mrs. Ben Taughlin and daugh- -
Ocean View Court apartments are I ter. Miss Emma of Yamhill, were

cottage for aspect to the body and the .chassis. in the Driftwood
week. - r

major : part of , the surf acing when
the, road t is formally t; dedicated
next year. .. Stretches near and
within towns ? have been paced
with black top. The west t coast
of Oregon and -- northern Califor-
nia' is a" region of heavy precipi-
tation. Wet eurfaces call for a
large amount of hard surfacing,

. The gear-shi- ft levers and 'park-
ing brake, for Instance, have been
skillful treatment by Nash engi unboia

Mrs. R. A. Steingger and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Bradshaw and son
Robert of Portland, Mrs. Steing-
ger Is the mother, of , Mrs. ; Brad-
shaw. y y.-- i,-- V

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Powell of

. TIVIX ROCKS Hero are a few of his reliable used cars. Charles . Brant and daughter,neers so that in .both the Special
and Advanced Six lines the park Mlea Marjorle, . and Mr. Brant'sespecially on , Bbarp - turns and Late 1923 Overland Touringfather,' Charles Brant, Sr., of Sadangerous reaches,, and this poli

Portland are domiciled in the Suit
Sus cottage for a few weeks.- -

In the Wee Wee cottage-fo- r the
Just like new -lem,' motored down to Twin Rocks

cy is being carried out by the high ay to visit with Mrsway engineers of both states. ' 5 I season are Mr. and Mrs. J. Schmittj Brant and daughter. Miss Dorothy,
1018 Oakland Touring

lng brake Is now ; found on the
driverfs left, while the gear lever
has a new curved , shape, which,
together, with the new placement
of the brake, allows entrance or
exit from either side. Instrument
boards ot both the Special and
Advanced Six series, have under- -

; gone further-refinement-
, the pa

neV lighting on the Special Six
' series now Issuing from beneath

LS400

.$150
:$160
$250

.1920 Chevrolet Touring

The electrical parts of ybur car must be
adjusted icf meet their environment--othe-r

wise the life of the parts is shortened.

Have It Overhauled

Late 1 920 Ford Coupe"a" peachYou Have Long Looked for; Ford3 from 550.00 and up--A-ll kind5. ' . .

Late 1921 Studebaker Snecial Touri '.cord tires.
REPAIR WORK

done by competent mechanics with up-to-d- ate "equipment
in a well lighted shop .

TRANSMISSIONS
RELINED

All 3 Bands For
A splendid car-a-t only.

: y Electrically ' y
$3751923 Oyerland Touring new tire3

$550 $750

General Repairirifj, Cylinder
Grinding, Weldinjj,

. r - Toving
All Work positively guaranteed. EiUlmatea

- - y cheerfally givea oa any Job
' ''I. "

Use Our Sertice Car . .

, 1924. Gardner Coupe, only..
1924 WiUys-Knig- ht Coupe Sedan

. Expert v Just like new only

We give authorized electrical service on the
' - - ' Y j following cars:. ;

,

y RoUin; DortViUys-Knigh- t, BuicV, -- Flint, Star,
;

. Oldsmobile,' Chrysler; Maxwell, Jewettt;Fack--
; ard, Chevrolet, Durant, ; Gardner, Hupraobile,
.'. ,' Nash, Overland, Studebaker "

' With-- a ttfw car guarantee
$1075:

1$3501920 Dodge' touring Tn splendid shape!.Repairing

When equipped wlth.Ilay
N betos Rapid Change .

' ' Bands J, , v

These Ban fs are in-

stalled .and ready, for
service in half an hour

:w --.., ,! :.v M
' Later on, when bands
need relinlng, they can be

IV ton G. M. C truck with solid tires, stake C7CIV
. bed and completely overhauled

' Ol ol)

Two 1-t- on Sampson Trucks at only $375
W'e would appreciate showing you our fell line ct nscd

. and new cars before you buy .

If yont bicycle breaks down
on the Vay to work, bring it
to us--we- 'll fbe it In no time (

rWork tat satisfies at -
: Reascrji Lie' Ir ices liyBUERELI.3V

C- '7 "yS '
-

m"Z. 'Jrtm

changed In 20 MINUTES

Come in Let us Show
, -

" then to yea

rn::E;PANE!c
Sa-Iem'-

s Erake ,
"recIaUt k

73 Eath Ccmmcrclal L

Llbyd'E. iffa
t BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

235 North Hi--h Street Phone 203THE T.IOTOR SHOPinUU liikM W O. A. Coffey S. 3f. niiyv . -

North Church Street V TLone 43; Niht rhone 1744-- J
. (Next Uptor Car Market), C37 Court Street Hr'i 'Zizzz irr.:.


